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Sever l aryl hypoch1¢r1tes wal:"e prepared by the 
aQt1em of chlorine on. the eod1um. a&l ts of su'bet1 tutod 
~hemolt~. Infrared and ul t:t"aviolet opeotral data con- 
fir-mecd a rearrangement ot the r~sult1!l6, byo chloritea 
into o~tho e.ud ·9ara qu1.noid f'orr .... o •. 
Frladel ... Gra:fts reactions wer$ cnrr1ed trut w1 th. 
the p5eudohy·pochlor1 tee and ·· benzene or e.:nlsole. 
Alum1num ohlot"*ide waa. uaad a.s the catalyst. Analysts . 
of theae re.ae:M.G:me shqwed t·wo oo:nour·rent but di st1.n.ctly 
different re~.ctiona tak1ng place. In one csae, the 
ps.eu<lohypoc-hlor:tte acted as a sou.roe o-f chloronium ions. 
oauein.g chlor1nat1o.n of the ~alv$nt and X""!generat1ns 
the or1g1.nt\l eut)<tlti tuted phenol,... I.n the other reaction, 
1 t appeared tha.t an 1nte.r-rnediate oxyphenonium ion may ha.ve been 
generataa.wb1ob en r•aotlon vlth the solvent produced a 
dip.henyl ether d$t>tvat1ve. 
The Fr1edel•crafts reaction of the paeudohypoohlorlte 
o:f tatrabromobiaphenol ... A and ben~ene yielded a complex 
m1::tture of ohl.ortne and br1:>m1.ne triaubstituted phenols. 
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l• Ix THODYCT!Oli. 
Only one reaction. has been '1Ubl1shed in which c:n 
atrone; r,ew1e acid. Ber1na.n and Lowry ( 1) reacted 
tert:i.a.ry butyl hypochlori te w1 th benzene 1n. the pr-escnce 
o.f aluminum chloride .re.::.ort1.ng tertiary butylbenzetH~ 
cs the produet. 
In vlew o:f Berman a.nd Lowry• a f1nd.ings, it '1-18.S felt 
that. if a.ryl hypochlori'tee were ubst1 tuted for the alkyl 
oompouhds* one conceivably might expect ·ryl ethers as 
one of the major produ~ta in the 
lf such a reaction were to take place, the reaoting 
electrophile would be a s".leoi~s oon.ta1ning a. positive 
oxyt)EHl JtJhich. could be st b111 zed. throu.g.h r"<$sona.nae. an 
cxY?b.enonium. ion. 
In addition, it was :feJ.t thnt 0uch a meonaniam could 
reeul t in the formG1. t.t en of polyethers if one were t.o use 
a subst1 tuted d1pheno11o corn-pound 1n3tend of subet1 tuted 
-2- 
phenole. P..:n. attempt wss made using tetr bromob1sphenol A 
a.a tne d1ph.enol1o compeund. 
:&11 H!S'.l'OHIQAt:, l?A9 ·. !}RQ)t~D. 
Acyl hypoh.ell tea ~"•N~ first p:reparea 1n 1361 by 
Sohultzenbe:rgev (2,),4}, whQ fotmd the.t acetyl hypo- 
chlor1 t e was :form.ad by th.e aotion or chlorine mcw.c1~ide on 
acetlc acid. Alt.hough ob.1ect.tons have been raised against 
th1$ work, 1t l'Ws been eonf1:rmed spectrophotometrically(;). 
S1nee th1e t1me, many a.oyl hypobtil.11tes have been prep red(ll). 
Exhaustive studiea or the p.ro~)erti.es of v~irioua acyl 
hy?ochlori ti:tiil a.nd hypobromi tea in solution h&v~ been made(6). 
Various kin&tie 1nvestigat1ona hl1.'0'e been eal:'ried out 1.n wb.ioh 
aoyl hypobal1 tee bavei been pro::;oaeo as interu1ed1a tes. ( 11) 
Al thow;h no aoyl h.ypohal1 te has 'been iaGla ted from 1 ts 
oorraspond1ng solution,. t1il.xoe~")t s.e a co.n.llex,. these sub- 
stances a.re well ... &, fl ned $p~a1ea in solutio·n<I A r-ecent, 
apeetroph.otoinetrle et~dy bas ahown the 1denti ty of aoetyl 
hyp~hali tea prepared. by diff'erent ·nethods (5). 
Alkyl hy·9ohal1. tea were first obte ined by San.dmeyer 
in 1885. Ethyl hypoehlorite was the first e.ster of' hypo- 
onloro\la ac1d to be preps.red (7). Sandmeyer• a study of' 
methyl and $th1l bypochlo:r1tea (8) was extended by Cbattaway 
and E$Okeberg ( 9, l,O), wb.o pr.eps.red &ther alkyl eerters and 
studied their deeompou1 tion products... A good review of 
titlkyl. ae well as acyl, l:aypohalt tes was ..1rep~u'"ed by 
Anba.:r e,nd Ginsberg (11). 
The tl:drrd group of esters of hypohalous aolds con- 
.oieta of the ~ryl hyp<:rh.a.11 tes. Of all of the r-sa tiona 
of hypohalous est.era, those legi,et documented a1"'e the 
phenolic eaters .. Den1v1lle and Fort (12) prepared several 
c9mpounds whlon they thought were ar-yl hypc>c.blor1tea. 
They repoJ:'t$d toot t.b.e hypoehloritea of' unsubstituted 
phenols a?"e ~xt:remely u.nst ble and rear~ange tc ortho 
and pa:t!'a aubetltuted ph.enola .. , .I;ieniville and Fort were able 
to prepare llfld 1aolf;te sevel" l o:t· thisr:H~ est.era. Thay 
als.o :r·epo~t sevet."al tn$th.o<ls of preparation and some 
pl.tye1oe.l de.to. ot these oompounda - l1sted in Table l. 
PliEN9li, 
pentachlorophenol 




2., 6 tUcblo:.ro-para-te:rt.-runyl-p .. :lenol 
o< chloro- ~ naptbol. 
; t°'? O;t, Bf' ~t:, HYPOCliJPRI'.;tE 
51 52° 0 96 970 {J 
121-1220 0 
69 .... 70!') 0 
011 11i:soc (l mm) 
o1l ... nond1at1ll ble 
oil J3P 10300 (<h5 mm) 
oil, nond1st1llable 
oil, nondlstille.ble 
sodium 3al t of subs ti tu·te4, phenols in an inert 
solV~lnt such as. carbon tetrtlchlorida. 
2., '?he low tempe?"ature react.ion of aqueous hypo ... 
ohlorous &old wl th the pht;:inol in oar'bon tetrachloride. 
3"" Tl1e low ttlmperatur0 r,e · et1on of tertiary butyl 
hypocbl.or1 te with the nh.@nol in cerbon tetra ... 
chlorich~. 
These :sa.tr.H:? authors (13. 14,lS) late:r found tht:it the 
h,ypoohlori tea Pl~~pe.t>ed !.eo:norize~ into th~ir para uino!d 
isoruera.nuni¢ly 1,4-- cy<~lonex&dietu~ .3 .. one: struotures 1.n 
w-b.ich tl:4e ox,..,,qiuorine moved to the 6 ;oosition11: These 
' . 
struotures are mentioned to be tne:rmodynam.i(Wlly mt:i!'Q..,.....--- 
s-tahle by these e.uthors (l~}, but t..hey nesleot t<ll g1ve 
any reasoning for their .greater sta:t.:rtll ty., 
Kins and Metfomb1e (l.6), in 1913, reverted trm t a 
dichloride of a, substi tt1tea ?henol ooulc'i be ?roduoed oy 
foroed chlorination, They ga\r& the structure of tnia 
dic.hlor:1de ss $. 1,4-oyolohexta.diene -; .... one., 
?he physical pro.vert:h~s of the para qa1oei1Ci structures 
d1etlngu1ob th$tri tram the b.ypocnlorite isom.e.1:•0.. The hypo• 
chlor1 t\~ iSH)tllers are yellow, low 'M~l't.lng and soluble at 
rooin temperati)re in t.lte u.sw!"l organic sol vents. Tfle 
chl.orocyolohe:x.~.dl~·ne-G.nes are eolorleas. b:igj;~et• liHi#lting 
point, and hard to dieeclve at room temperature. ln methrnol 
a..11d iaoetle ac1a.. :riowev-er, tb.e 1r~omers behave slmilarly 1n 
numeroua cham!oal reaat101:'1s. Thus they exhibit the aame 
chlor.1nat1ng propertlec and they both lend themselves to 
quantitat1ve e.nl'.tlys1~ by :l.(Hline11 
In the eeur-se of their work, Delt1 ville and Fort (16) 
found tha.t the 1so£aer which they h.ed label·ed as a hypo• 
chlorous ester was-. in fact~ the orth.o. quinoid. 1.amner 
(1.e., 1,5-oyclohexe.dienii .... -; ... c.n:~e) 1r11.th the oxy•chlor1ne 
solng to the 4 poai t:t(l.n., 1lhese ortho qu1noid isomore were 
yellow 1.n colo.t'-. law :.nel tlng and 1n general exb.l.011~ed 
' 
tile pr>opert1$S previously anc1"''-bed to the aryl hypoehlor1 te.s. 
The p:repara.t1or1 of a:ry1 bypachlortte:s m1 st tnen yield. 
not hypoehlori.tee, but ta mixture of or-tho and para 







)( " CB) 
AND 
x )( x-Q~o 
)( x 
(c) 
isomers• shown ln Table II, 
.;~ro~ature 
Intrq;trea.'~c.-::o) (17) \ (15) ACA't. (17) 
B 
5.'S'8.14 
2so ... 260-r 22,000 
•'7..,. 
Infrared speot ra were o bte. 1 nea f'roca a Ba.1rd 1~ to ·11. e 
Inc. Model 455 double beam infrared spectrophotometer wi.th 
rock salt pr1am permitting e cana in tne 2 ... 1.6 m:tcron 
range., All ap<tctra w~re run a.s potassium bromide _pelleto 
unless otherwise 1nd1aated.; 
Ultra.violet apectr~ were run on a Perkin Elmer 
Mode.1 202 tJltrav:tolet-ar'd"'Vis~ble S..tH}Otrop.nctometer. 
All samples were run using 1$Q8cta.ne as th$ solvent. 
Nuclear magnetic reaona.no~ ap~otra were .run on a 
Varian A60 NMR speott"opnotometer~ sar.aples were ~issolved 
1n e1 thel" earbon tetr"Sl.ehloride or deutera. ted chloroform, 
Vapor phase chro.n togra.me wAre run on a :aeeku•an/G c .... 2 
gas chromatograph employing a. s11lt foot Carbowax 1500 
colum.o., a..nd a :aa.ueh and Lomb 500 VOM 1 :t:'Eicorder. 
Helium was used a.e the carrier gas, a.ta consto.nt tem ... 
pera.tut•e and pr-easur-e , 
High temp~rature V?C wor'k wu.a conducted on a F a.nd 
M .500 gas chroroB.tograph using :four foot SE ~o -silicone 
rubber column and thermal eonctuct1vity deteetc.H:"s. Helium 
e;aa \il'Qs used 'as the carrier a.no the nee. ting rate t:e.a 
fifteen degrees per minute •. 
x ... ray emission work W(•S done on a Ganer. l 1£1ectr1o 
XRD ... 3 X-ray Speotrophotomet$r•. Oh1or1:ne erniae1on work 
emplQyed the f1rat. order Kd 11.ne ( 2 <it ::: 660) u.sing a. 
flow dieteet.or; ehromiu."ll tar-get tube, sodium chloride 
o.ryatal, and a 0.020 inoh. collima.to:r~ Bromine: ~mission 
ewployed the firet order f<o<11ne (2 9 = 29.~ov} ua111g 
a eJo1ntilla tiotl deteotort pla tinU?n tariget tube, 11 thium 
ohlor1de cl"yetal e.nd a o_.005 inch collimator. 
M¢)l ting pointe were detern1insd on a »'iaher ... Johns 
malting point apparatus w1 th a. hei!t1ng rate of about 5 
eorreoted by any st· ndarc'U.2l~.t1on. 
Column iJhromatGgr:r pnle work was done using a one 
inah d1ameter, ei jhteen 1noh long .glass eolwnn w1 til a 
ool.U:11n height of about eie;ht inch©$• The packing used 
I 
for all a1&parat1ona w~:s Marek reagent gr~.de aluminum 
oxide .¥614.52. 
* A. PRE.l?ARA~eION OF THE .t'SEUOOHYPOCtlLORITES OF 
s · ms11I TUi1ED .PHEi~OLS. 
r. ~aeuaoi,.;r~oyhlo;c1 te si.t 2, 416-t.rlc,hlorG·ghengl. 
The pseudohypoohlori ta oJ.' 2. 4,. 6-trichlorophG110l, 
whioh ia probably a. ru1xtur$ of 2i4,6,6-tet:ra.chloro-1,4- 
cyelohexad1~Hl,e .... ;5'"'0ne and 2, 4, 4, 6-tetra.chloro-1, 5-cyclo ... 
h~rncatUene-..3-one (17} w~a prepared oy the foroea chlorination 
* Pseudohypochlorite is a term used for bvevity. 
of the sodiun salt of ~.4,6-triohlorophenol 1n carbon 
tetrachloride a<H,crd1ng to method g1 ven by :Oeni ville 
and lt'ort (1;2). 
Sodium 2,4,6-triohlorop.hen.olate was prepsired by 
:f1rfilt d1£Hl('.)lV1ns 4 8• (0.10 mole) of sodium hydroxide in 
200-ml~ o.r water, :followed by a. slow ad~U tlon of 20 g .. 
(0.101 mC>le) ef. .2,4~6-tr1chloroph.anol, at :c'oom temperature. 
Stirring was continued u.nt.il a solution w<2s obte:ined. 
the res .. tl t1ng so Lu ti on was ti 1 tered and th~n &Ya poru ted 
to dryness in an evapora.tine; dish yielding 21,.2 S• 
(0,096 mole) or product, 
The pseudohypooh.J.or:i te was prt;p#ll,red by flret bub- 
bling chlor1ne ge.e into 200 .... m1. of carbon tetrac.+J.loride 
at 5'0 0 (ice bath) antll satur~ted solution was obtained, 
A dispersion of 21~2 g. (0.097 mole) of sodium 2~4,6- 
tr1ohloropheno Ia te in 50-ml. of carbon tetraehlor1de was 
added slowly. The ehlorine ~~as oont.tnually bubbled during 
the add1 tion, and oont:.tnued for e.bout two ad.cu tional hours. 
'tht3 reaction in:-oduot tnH1~ then filtered to 1."emove 
the sodium chloride form·ed. and the otl.r'bor: tetrachloride 
\1¥fJl.2 evaporated under vacuum. yielding 15 g. (66.6~) of a 
yellotf oil. Infra.red (Figura 4) and ultravlolet (Figure~~ 
spwctra ware determined. 
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2. £'§!e!Jqon:.20Ph:torit~ of P~n;~t-toh4(.p:•oi;::henol, 
The pseudohypochlot"·i ta of pente.chloroph:®nol, which 
is probably e. mixt.1.n."e of l,2.,4,5,6,6 .... hexaohloro-l,4- 
cyclohexadifiHlO ""3- one and 1-2.4,4,,!;5.6-h.<i'xacnloro-l,5- 
oyoloh®Xaa.'iene ·3- one (1 .. n. was pre9ared by a method 
gl van by Deni ville ~· i.1d Fort ( 12) • 
'l'he ~odium salt of pen:t&cl'u.o.ro:phen.ol was pre?t:J.red 
by the prooe~·ure described in. eeotion A.1 wl th a 9o;; 
yield. The nypoohlor1te was nrepa:red by bubbling chlorine 
g"'· s 1.nt.o 100 .... ml~ ot oaroon tetrachloride,, m •.1ntained at 
5° 0 until a an.tut"'ated solution wa.s obtained., A cold 
dispersion of 39 8• (0.135 mole) of sodium pe.ntaahloro ... 
phenola.te 1n lC.H:) ... ml. of Cll.l"bon tetraeh.lox~10.e W$S added 
slowly w1 th stirting... A alight exotherrn. was noted, whloh 
CHii.uaed the temp~rature to rise to 10° 0 aa the dispersion. 
WELS added,. Cblorin~ gas was bubbled in fOt'" an add1 t1cnal 
30 ;111n,, after the add1 tion .of tne sodium pentachloro ... 
phenolate. ~he reaulting $olut1on wae then filtered to 
remave tJ:le sodium chlor1de formed. About 7 s. (O,.l? mole) 
of $Odium chloride was oolleetei!. Ths solution w s con- 
oentrr.ted under \li: euua at so0 o.. Ihe remaining matel"ie.l 
wua a yellow sy!'up wr~ich c1•yst 111:zed on coolins to 
bright yellow crystals, M.r. 50~53o c, 31 g. (76.5%). 
Tne infrared s~rnotrum of the peeudohypoo ~lori te was 
obt~lned. (Figure 5) (M.P.lit. 51-52°) (12) 
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:3- P,~~U~Qh;t:?2Cl.fl~l,"1 te Q.£ T:i; t;r:E1bromOtti~:gh9DRl ... A. 
The di aod1:t.Q salt snd p1:ul'u<Sohy;H:>ch.lor1 te were pre- 
pared by th$ p?'oeedure gi veu in section A.1.  lt.. y1eld 
o.f 20 8 ~ ( 65.,8.%) of a y!&llow $etn1-aQl1d w a obtained 
by reacting 28.; s~ (O.o4S mole) ¢T the sodium salt with 
~hlor1.ne. Th~ infrare4 t1,1,peot:r-uni ( ;~1gura j) was determined. 
a, .FRIEDS!r O'RAFl'S .tEAC :rIONS, 
The Friedsl•O:r~.tts r•esot1one were ce.r:r1ed out on all 
of the pseu(!!o.hypochlor1 tes 1n ei the:r benaene or an1aole 
w~u·ch a.ct.ed both ia.s a re~.otant and solvent. .In e ch ee se , 
el.um.1nu.m ehloride was U$ed as the catalyst, 
a, l1~5!udgh,ynqql"tJ,o:ri ts.? s! g,/~, q-t,rio111n'IQ''bqnoJ, 
J..n bf3,m? en.~., 
F1 VE?. grams (0.022 mol$) of tne pseuaohypochiorl te 
waa dissolved in 40 g. ot anhydrous benzene 1.n a 250-ml. 
bealrnr.. As t ae solut.i :m. was stirred, 2. 9 g,, (o, 02? mole) 
o.t' aluminum ob.lo.ride waa a.oded slowly. 'l'he st1.rt-1ng WPS 
non.~?i.nued u11t11 s rH;:0&>t1ve ataron ... 1od.1d~ test was noted, 
¥Miah took a.b·=iut 90 m1.rij! !'luring th1e t1.:1 e. the react.1 ... .n 
·m1:x:ture i~e~n.,?&ret:ure r-oae to 390 C enc hyd~oaeci cnlot-lde 
was evol vad~ 
the r~(;totion ui1xture wae quenched in a lo;; hydro• 
ohlorio acid aolut.1' n to oo.nvert the aluwi.n.um c.hlor1oe 
into elund.num ;too. :the benzene la.ye~ was remo\r&d in a. 
eod1um hydro~ide solution.,, Th· sodium hyd~ox1de L.yer 
\>Jae ec1d1fi.aa: wl tu hydrochloric acid e .:1d the :reaul ting 
selid f11 t~rEHl crff • Tne solid .t-aterial was 2, 4. 6- 
tr1ollloroplienol (l.41 s- c.oor mole). 
'rb€ henzen.e lG.yer was then distilled almost to 
d:r~ynEtas, and a. vapor- pha.as ohr.omatogrpah of t.he resulting 
d1at1llate was obt&lined. More benzene wa.a added to the 
l"eeid.ue tro~n tne distillation ~uid the .reault.:tng solution 
w·a put through an aet1vated aluminum oxide column. The 
eolnm:r~ wee Wt,J&b.ed: w1 th a 70/"!;0 lig:roin/benze4e ao].ution., 
¥1eld fl"om the column wea o.s g# of a 101 .• 1el ting SQlid, 
}11.P. 1+3,...600 o. The in.friareo snttotru1.n of this solid \'1.a.s 
(letermined. (Figure$ 1 liit:td 3} 
',llhe unknown .oonrpound(s) t't·om the ooluam was then 
r(!:!eryatal11Z-ed fro·n 1aoprope.nol/water., The y1al0. woe about 
10 m1.l.11gr m.e of' a h1.:'tef'1e.l 1nel tillt"i at 143° o. Ite 
infrared {I;i1gure 9) and ult.re violet (:b~gure 30} spectra 
were detern1lned. 
a, fSEHJ.donx y(H~f·fif1(U"1 te 21 Gt 4' §:-t.~1 oh:};~roopengl 
wi tr1. a.p.1:.,sco;l;f:?:e 
A quarrt l, ty of 3.,6 g.. (o .• o;rr tr!ole) of the paeu -io- 
hy-::iocb.lor1 te wiaa di.saolved in 70 fh of an.r...ydroua an Lao La, 
An equaL molar quantity (!h03: ::. ) of aluminum chloride 
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wae added aa the solution was stirred, A greater quantity 
of hydrogen ohlori~e was evolved than in tl'V$ oenaene 
rea(J.tion (B. l). The .reaction mixture wa.J? atirroQ. until 
a negative st&rch-ioiUCI~ teat was 1ioteo. 
The workup we$ 1dent1ca.l wi tb the benzene reaction 
(B.l),. A vapor phane enromato~r m was detet'lnined for 
the distilled anioole. 
3. .P$eu~,g~ypooblqr!te at '!L?:tacl}lar2nf1~mo,J. 
!!'}; ben~en~ . . 
N1ne g1o;>rzun.s (o.o°' ntole) of the paeudohy:;och1or1 te 
wsa dit!H30l'!te·d in 70 ~· of anhyd.t"oue benzene- .P..n equ l 
molar quantity (li"O 8•) of aluminw.u Chloride was added 
slowly.. The tempere.ture of the mixtul:"'e was me.intained 
e.t 50 ... 00° 0~ for 2 hr. du:r1ns; whiob tlme hydl"O$$n chlor>lde 
was evolvedil ?he :ntxture we.a allowed to reaot. until e 
n£il0at1ve sterah ... 1.(:)d1¢1.e test was obtained •. 
?he 1xture was tres.ted exactly as before, exce9t 
the reel.du~ from the d1sti1llat1on tiss tre· ted with 
meth.anol.. The methanol precipi tf!.ted s.'bo\.it 'fO mt~· of a 
solid materi 1. Th1$ material was later redissolved 1n 
benzene and put through the alurninum oxide ~olu.mn to get 
rid ot tQrs.i Tile material from column wes reor·ya.tal- 
lized from mixed iaopt"'opanol and water; M,?. 1651•167° d~ 
'llhe infrare<:l (Flgure ll). ultraviolet (Figure 11). and 
... 14 ..,. 
nuelea:r magnet.1.e resonanca apeotra were determ1nea 
for this product. 
4~. !~eu.aohxooctllor1~@ st +etrab;toi;tV::fb;i snh~nol;- l\ 
~x;! l.':itn21~r~ • 
A quantl ty Qf 19. 7 g. {0,,032 mole) of the hypochlori te 
of tetrabromobiaphenol-A we.a dissolved 1n 80 e;. of 
benzene.. ~ hile the $oluM.on wll1S stirred, an equal mols.r 
que.nt1 ty (4. 3 g •. ) of ai.luminum ehlor1de \Sta added. 'The 
raaQt1()n mixture was stirred for 2.5 hr. during wn1ch 
time hydl'ogen ehlo.ride was evolved. The re ot1cn was 
continued until a nega:bive ataroh ... 1odide teat was ob- 
i:Hu·•veH~.. A gum.i11y n1ater-l.a.l preoipi ta tea out during the 
rea.ot1on~ but wao r·einovsd by the sodium h.yd:rox1ae extraction. 
The benzene layer w~s d1st:llled aa before rncl a vapor 
phaae ehromatosrq1.m wae obti:i.1ned. 
The sodiwn hyd~ox1de layer was aclo1f1ed with 
hydroohlor1o acid, and th~ resulting prtqc11itats 
(about lO g.,.) WIMJ dr1@d. At this point, 1 t was noticed 
that this ma,teria.l could be subli,med. Nu.clear .magn$tlc 
reaonanee (Figure Jt), int'ra.red {Fl sure 12) a.n.a ul tr - 
violet (Figure 3a/} a'?eotre. were determin(i)d for tile 
sublimed material. A high te,r,perature vaoo:r rJhase 
ohro.netogram (Figure 31) was made, whtoh showed the sub- 
limed mater1(1 to be a complex n1xture containing no leas 
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than fOl.ilt' maJor components.. The four· mG.jor com9onents 
were tz· pped a.nd t11e1r 1.td'rared spectra (Figures 15 ... 18), 
and melting po1nta were determined. 
O. O'!'HEft PREl?liHA'!'IOfm .. 
1. ~. §;Digh,loro,'.'""4-m.-e.~h,rlphenol, 
The method used to aynthea.1z~ tb.1a :proauo'l:. wea th1;tt 
desori.bed by Zincke (l.8). 
l~ quemtity ot 54 e;. (0.5 .nole) of p-cresol \HS 
dts.so'.l've:d in 270 g .• of carbon tetrecnlo1:"id!i.1<. As the 
aolution was stirred., chlorine ga.s was ubbled in for .5 
hr. The temperature rose to- 550 G so an 1ne bath waa 
einploy~d.. J,f'ter the ohlorlc1ation, the mixture was steam 
d1ot1l1e~ ,and si. low ;neltlng eolld d1at1lled over a.t 990 c • 
.&11 infr r~d. s9ec·trum (.Figure 20) wtia determ.1t.ted. ito .fur- 
t:·er wo1"'k wa!'iiJ' tried on th.ls produ.ot,. 
2. 2,4,~"'.'Xr1c1uoro.atl11ine. 
A quantity of 20 g.; (0.102 m·ole) of anJ .. 11.n·e was 
d1aaol9'ed in 200 ... ml. of 10% hydJ:~oohlorle acid. Chlorine 
gas wa.e 'bul:iblc·d into the solut.ton foz• 2 n.r~ A prec1?1 tatES 
we.:e formed whlch probably was tile h,ydr-ochlor1de of the 
Ql.J.orine ted a.n111ne., A 1,ot of ta.ra were formed as a. re- 
sult of ox1a~,tlon by ohlor1n.e. '£he infrared apeotrurn ct 
the resulting compound 1ndlcated some 2,4,6-trichloro .... 
an11Lne prea1:;..nt, but in poor yields. 
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A, bette.r preourat1on fot· this 0:roduct is g1 van by 
Orloff and Na.poli tano (19) but was not tried. All sub- 
sequent work us1ntl' 2,4,6-tr-iohloroa,n111ne was ca.rrlod 
01.tt on m terietl :iurohas®d from E stmen Chemicals Co. 
3. !"'.";odo-214, §-:tr1c1)J.oriobe~:;ien~ .. 
the 1 .... aodo:-21 4, 6-t:t-iob.lorobenr.iame ·w·s pl:"epared by 
d1atotizin5 2,4,6-trich1oroanil1ne and then converting 
th~ d1azon1.um er.tl t to the iod.o compound oy the sandmeyer 
r1~Haction a.e outlined. by Willgeradt and W11clce ( 20). 
A quentity of 10 g. (0.051 mole) of 2,4,6-triehloro- 
anillne we.a dissolved in 10 ... ml. of concentrated hydro ... 
oh1or1c acid and 200•ml~ or w te:r in a 1000-ml. beaker. 
w1 t.h consta.nt. stirr1ng., ~rhe solution was then cooled to 
s° C in an ice b th. A cola solution of 4 g. (0405'3 mole) 
Qt sod1 um ni t:ri te Ln 25-.rnl. w~. ter we s added a lowly wi tn 
rapld stirring* .Pu.ring and sub~equent to the addition 
of n1 tr1 te1 th.& reacti<.:m mixture wa.s kept below 50 c. 
AboiJt half of the 2, 4, 6-t,riohlorontiiline f01led to di o- 
solve durin~ the cUa.zotizatton step and had to be :filtered .._,, 
from the cold solution. 
A quantity of 10 e• of pot ssium iodide in 100-ml, 
of 1o111ater w· s added to the d1azonium ealt solution wn,ile 
iait:·r:rtng wne "10.int~ined. When the ad.dition of the po ... 
tasaium iodide was co~uplete, the reaction _.1ixture wa,s 
put on a steam batl1. and gently 'warmed until n1 trogen 
ev:alution ae ned. The da;rk., tRrry •:>roduct pre Ci pi. tf ted, 
e,nd \.'>las filtered. 
Tb~ orude l•iodo-2,4,6-trichlorooenzene was re- 
crystallized from loohol1 yi~ld1ng 4 grams , M.P, 
0 53•54 ·C:. The :tn.frared sp(iotrum of this compound w · s 
determinGd (Figure 19}. · (M.P.lit. 54°) (20) 
4. ?zh~n.r J,d1aion1 um f'luo~go ra: t~ • 
Phenyld1.8.i!:On1.um :fluorborste was prepared by r net.hod 
1dant1oal to th.et given by Vogel (21) for the preparation 
of p .. metho.xy ... phenyld1a.zon1um fluooorH.te. However, a.n.1line 
was used instead of p·an1s1dlne. 
Ii quantity of 2'7.9 g. (0.3 mole) of aniline wa.e 
61esolved in l'90•ml+ of 42 per cent fluobor1c a.c1d. Thia 
w a dilu.ted with an equal volume of i!iat,er 1n a 600 ... ml. 
beaker .. ?h@ solution was oooled to 50 0 in an ice bath 
a.n<t stirred mf.l'!~han1ae:lly. A solution of 20. 7 g. of 
sodium :n1 t:r1 te 1n 40-ml. of we ter was a.dded aloi,,1ly with 
the ternt"H~rature :na1nta1.ned at 10° o. l\he eoluticm was 
stirt"ed vi£Sorouely tow~u"dS the end of the reaat.:ton,. - nd 
ooolea below s0 o. fhe ph~n.;rld1~zonium fluoborate (light 
p1nli crystals) prec1pi tated. The eolu tion. wae then 
qu1.akly fil tared with a Buchner f'u:nnel and weiahed w1 th 
30-40-ml. 01' 1oe cold 5 per cent fluobar1c acid and 40-ml. 
of' cQld ethanol. suotion wei.s app).ied until the ~ml t
wa,s dry. The p:roduet WB.s removed from the filter na 
drlea ov~:rnight. Pllenyldiazonium fluorborate is stable 
for several daye at room tempe~ature, 
5.. Phen,y;l- i?a lf ... §-; tl."'1Chlorg:eh~Q.'!~ g{th~.f\ $?.ld 
P~~t§eQl0rgph¢n!l-otte,n.~.l ,§~her •. 
Attempts were made to prepai"a these et!1ers by the 
dec0:mpos1 tion of' phenyldie.zonl.um fluobora.t$ in dimethyl 
sulfoxid.~ (DMSO) in the presence of' 2,4.6-trichloro- 
phe:nol eu1d pentachlorophenol. 
Equ 1 quantl ties (about l g.) of fluot.H::irate a.nd 
henols weriti we1$hed ou·t in separate b~akere and d.1s- 
solved 1n DMSO. Ni trog:en tivciluti'Qn was 1.mned1ately 
m:;ted. l'he solutione wsre a.llowed to stand for several 
da,ys a i;. roem temp.era !:.ut"f>l. 
When the svoluticn of ni trosen o:e~aed~ ea.on reaction 
m1 xt.ure was poured 1 r: to lOO•ml. of water. A oo:.npout1d 
1mm$d1ata1y p.r•ecip1 tatea in (ta.ch case. The aomooun.ds 
were idei1t1fied as 2¥4.6-tricblorophenol and penta.- 
ohlorophetlol r-aspectively. Po Efl:.her formation wa.s ob- 
~er-ved 1n either e ae , 
The ~·,chloro • 4, 6-dibronophenol was prepared by a 
method given by Hunter and Joyce (22}. 
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A qunnti ty of 2.0 f5• (0.016 mole) o:I' o-o:uoro-. 
phenol va a disaol V(;l)d in 50•ml .. or glacie. l acetic acld 
in 13. 200-ml. lfrlanmeyer flask. A ato1ehiometr1c i;.;. ount 
ot br¢:n1ne (5.1 g11, 0.032 mole) we.s added slowly while 
reaction .n:ixture waa. e.llowed to stand for aeverEll hours 
dt:u"'ine; which time hydrogen b~omlde waa evolved'* 
About 100 ... ml. of w,~ter wt1G then added to t he solu- 
tion and a white sol1d pt .. ee1:>1 ta.tea. 'fhe solid w - s 
:filtered and washed several times with wei.ter. After 
this :nateria.l w&.$ reary.ste.lllzed froJ1 a 
determined for this compound. (M.P.lit. 76°) (22) 
7. 4."":0.t!l()ro: ':; 2., 6~o ibroat9pheno 1. 
A quP,nt1ty or sJ..O g. (0.016 mole) of p-chloro- 
ph.enol was dissolved in 50-ml. of glacia.l cet1o acid 
in ri. 200-ml. I.£rlenmyeyer f'la.slt. A. eto1chiomctric amount 
of b:rom1ne. (5.1 g., 0.032 mole) Wdil added slowly as th 
sol·ution was aha; en, ~.t r¢H)m t.e:nperature. The reaction 
·n:txt.urG was allowed to $tand for sei1e:ira-d hours durtns 
Whioh ~ ... ~me hydroi;3en bt'oJi1ae was evolved. 
About lOO•ml. of wat~r wns added, to the i:lO·lutlon 
and a white solld precipitat.ed. The eolid waa filtered 
a.nd w ehed ~everal timea wi tn. we.ter. After dry1.r..g, the 
pure compound was raerystallized :from a mixturG ct 
s.looh:ol ~.t:ld we.te:r. Yield: was 4.4 g. (96%) ~'4.?.~9-0-92<>0. 
An 1nfrare<3 s~)E!lctrum (Figure 2 ) wes determ1n.ed for 
th1 s oo.~:pou!ld., (M.P.lit. 920) (22) 
8. '+1B;r:,:9rne ':"' 216:--(ltah:loropheno:f.. 
The 4•bromo ... 2,6-diohlo:ropb,enol we.s p:rep .re~. by 
a method g1V$n 'by Hunter and J<>yoe (22). 
A quantity of 2~0 !• (O.Oll mol•l of p-bromo- 
p~enol was dissolved l.n 50-ml. ot' glacial acetic fJ.C1d 
1n a. 200 ... ml. Er-len:ueyer flask. Ohlortn.e we.a buboled 
1n w'h1le the solution \'lies shaken at x·oom tamper~ture. 
ho.l..rra during whloh tllliG hydrogen chlo:ride was evolve\i • 
. About 100-'nl ~ of water wa,a then add~d to the 
solution e ..nd e. yellow solid ureci.Pi ta.tea. Tho aolld 
was fll tera<.!. and wtish..ed aeVl:iJ'."e,l tiroea with -we ter .. 
After dryir:ig, th~: purs me.te:r1al wa.e reoryatallizoa from 
a mi)cturie of s.lcoi:lol and water io :Xield ¥Ja.s l. 4 g. ( 26. ?%) 
· ~'1 . . l,. 66 .... 680 (h A:o. 1nfrar1'td speotruin ( Figur«a 23) w , 
determined for this compound. X-ray emission an.alysls 
of tx1l.; oornpoU1ld snowed eesent1ally no bromine to be 
present, The infPared spectrum showed this compound to 
be 2,4,6-trichlorophenol. 
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9. El?:!n,Yl- ?141.6:-~~1onlor2:i;iJ1e,~1~l .t~ther. 
Another e.t:tempt was made I.>.t preparing this ether 
by the decomposition of a aia.zonium ss,lt. 
A quantity of 23-ml. (0.248 mole) of aniline wae 
dissolved in 6:;5 ... ml. or oon.oentrnted hydroohlor1c a.old 
end 6~-ml. of water in a 600-ml. beaker. '.rhe solution 
was then cooled to 50 a., A oold. cs0c) solution or 
18.25 g. (0.26£~ mole} ot ooaium nitrite in 50·rul, of 
water waa a.d.ded slowly., The terupers..ture of the :reaot1ne; 
solt..t ion was kept belQw 100 O during the nl tr1 te addi tton. 
The solutlo,n w s teated par10~14a.11y w1 th staroh-1.odioe 
pape.t" until an 1mmed1a.te poa1t1V$ teat wsa noted, Thia 
eonst1tuted an t1XGet5s of nitrous aoid and the addition 
of aodium n1 tr1 te w1:us stopp~d.  'th~ diazon1um aal t 
·solution was tht!i!n mai11teiniad at 50 a by the addition of 
a. 11 ttl(t) :toe. 
About 100 ... m111· of th.e d1e.zonium $alt solution waa 
w1 thdrawn and made ver"/ eligh.tlJ basic (pH 7 ... 3) with a 
5% solution of sodium bl.oRrbona t.e with tf.e temperature 
$O,inta1ned at 50 c. An aqu$e>ua solut.ion of abcut 1 th or 
sod1u:.'ll 2,4.6-tr-lahlorcrpbenolate was ttl.iiiln added and a pre ... 
Oipi t~ te was prodt.H)ed,. 'fhe precir:i1 tate wes then fil tared. 
A teist of t~1e preoipi tate showed 1 t to be 1naolubl~ 1n 
sodium b1ca.x-bonate. 
About o.:; g .• of thw aamp prea1.::11 tett! was deQ01 ::losoa 
at 60-900 c,. A weter-1nsoluble sas (r>rob&bly n1trogen) 
was evolved. Analys1a of the products of tI.1$ decompo- 
ei t.ton showed about 3,.5 ... ml. of. ga.e; o.15 s. of water 
and 0.15 g. of a dark oily substance collected. Tb.e 
rest. of the preci;;i tate W8s th.en decompased. No furthtn" 
work: was done on this reaotlon, at this. time. 
1.1.be re·natnder o·f the di zon1 um salt solution wae 
treated with a solut1or.i, of ;8 s~ (0.;345 mole) of sodium 
flu.oborate 1n 15-,.Jnf.., ot water. 'l.1he temperatur>e of the 
aolutton$ we:re tn~1nt ined below 10° c. After the add1- 
l ~ 
t1on of th!9' so<ll.lum ·r1uobo:r-.s.te, the t'esul tins pb.enyl- 
·1.Uazonium fluooo:rete preo1p1tated., '~he ?rE~cipitatod 
fluo'borate salt was filtered with a .Buahne:r funnel and 
q1..lic!:ly sucked dry.. the part1slly dry a · lt waa $pread 
on filter pagHar and dried overnight.. About -,o ~h {0.157 
mol•) was collected- (Xield was 6~.5%). 
ao, "?,b:e~:t;l-(a 4,6-lr1cQ.loro~h~n,;vl J&1en,ar, 
Another attempt w~e made at preparing this ether 
by the d~H~o·nposi t i.on of phen,vldialtonium fluoborate in 
the presence. o:t::·j a~diurn 2, A, 6-tl:-1,.,hlo.t"O~Jrleno la t,e 1n - rd .. t\Ole. 
A quantity of 9.ittS g,, (0.05 mole) ot phenyldiazonlum 
fluobor8te \-JSl.S suspended in 40 g., of an1sole in a 100-ntl. 
bee..ka:r. 1·.n squal mola:r qu~nt1ty of 10.,98 g. (0,05 mole) 
ot sodium 2.4.6-t.:ri.ahlorophenolet~ wEts stirred into the 
hetero,genewus m.i Jtt,.tre .• 
Aa soon: a& the phenolate WEl-1:3 added" nitrogen v•us 
obs~rved.., the n1 trosen evolut.lon was a.ow at first. and 
sr~,dtuilly 1nerf'1Hii.$ed; bu,t never became very .i:·ap:td, A 
slie;ht exo tner-n aeU,sEH~ the. temperature to rise to about, 
3100. A cooling bath was then employed to lower the 
te!Ttl)(ln•sture to 15~20°c. The heterogenous m1xt•.ire wao 
31lowad to react tor several days. 
The mixtut"~ was t,hen filtered to remove the solids. 
The eolids wer:ie washed. several times w1 th ether. 'I'h 
filtrate we.a then. wt.sh.ad. aeve:ral tirneia with sodium bi- 
carbonate, to remove any 2,4,6-triohlarophenol p:reaent. 
The filtrate was than c:ir1ed by washing with a saturated 
solution ot sodium ohlcrriil.-$ :tn a sepe,ratory funnel.. l'be 
~ther ... an1aole layer w ·.a p~saed through a cone of anhydrous 
sodium eulfQte. The ether was evaporated. Petroleurn 
ether wae then added tot-he anisole and "bout lg. of a 
aolid material p:reo1n1 te,ted and w era f11 tered. 1l1he ftl ... 
trate 'WfU;l concentrated to about. a 5 g, quantity in , 
BlekrnEm vacuum etill. This conoentra,ted me.terial was 
u at1cky sem1 ... solid. 
Infrared !tnd ultrav1qlet ~pectra were d$term1ned 
tor the aem1·ao11d e.a well as en infrared soactrum of the 
. r-ec1.ptte.ted m.iater1~1. Further work an th1a reaction wee 
contlu.uing 6\t the time o:t• the w:r1 tir1g Of this thesis-. 
11, Pe,~tachl9r()12h2n;cJr-o~eat:+ ,_,\i:th!t:.- 
.An .att$mJ:)t was made to prepare th1a ether by an 
ident1¢&1 etbGd 5l$ ie,nt1oned be-fore ( C•lO) ~ 
A quantit..r ot 9_,46 s. (0-05 mole) o:r phenyld1a- 
z.on1um flouborate waa auspe.nded 1.n 25 8• of nlsole :in 
a. 100 ... ro.1. beaker. An equ.t.!!.l molar quantl ty oi' l4.2i.. g. 
(0,..05 mole) of sodium pentschlo~ .. ophenolate wae stirred 
in'tto the hetet"~g$neoua m1:x:turo,.. .Ni tro¢en evo lu tl i'l was 
noted as beifli; much sle-wer th-'u in the p~ev1ous reRo · 1on 
using 2,4,q-t~iohlorophenolate .. Little or no eJtotnerm 
was noteo.. Th$ mixtur.e waa allollHad to react tor 
several da.;,-s~'. 
'l'he work-up o:f' this reaction was identical with tbe 
raviou• ~eaation (0·10}. 
When the ~th.er $Vl1porated, 1:nateri"l which was 
aol.uble in base preeipi tated, Further work on th.is 
:t"'e ot1on Wl.\a continuing at the ti -r1e of the wr1 ting of 
this tbes.i.s. 
-25 ... 
i!t 1Sf.C§ULfS . !\i~P P;tSOU§S~Ofi + 
:.. PSEUOOHYPOCHLORITES. 
1, i;ne :es~µ~2h:tiu2gnJ.or1 te i,! 2, 1+. 6-tz;~of&lorongenoJ..• 
Insp<aotion of tns infra~ed ape.otra of the pseudQ- 
hypoehlor1 te (F1gur$ 4) sh(nted, a. weak pe~k at 2.Bsr 
t"!Ji5 . _, 
\.:J 00 om. ) ,. Thia pi;)ak was probably due to a phenolic 
h.ydro:x:yl atretohing vibrat1on, lndieat1ve of some plenolic 
im,pur1 ty pr~sent in. the nseudohypoQhlor1 te. 
The pseudohypoch1or1 te 1ntrf.u:·•ed spectrum s.Lso 
had a strong carbonyl st~etoh1ng hand at s~eo~ (1725 cm71) 
1ml1oa.tlng qu1no1d-l1ke structure in accordance w1 th 
Deni Ville, Fort a.no FaPve ,(17),; The ll.4-"" (899 cm:-1) 
'9ealt associated with 1,2,,,5 aramatio tetra substitution 
(2;,) was m1aa1ng from the "seudohypoeblor1t<"J Bveotrum. 
!he cht1ra.eter1at1o r·em1s.tio aubat:1 tut1o:n peaks in the 
s,c to 6.o/"' resion were masl{ed by the carbonyl absorb- 
tion and cou,lCi not be usGd, tor 1deo.ti ft cation pu.rooses. 
Normally, the 1,2,::;,5 tetra aub$t1tut1on ahaorot1on 
appeared as a weak band e,t 5.80~ (1725 ~m-:"1). The 
data above would subst.e:.nt1!1.te a quino1d r- ther than 
The ultraviolet apeotrum of tha pseudohypoohlor1t~ 
or 2,4,6-tr1ehlorophe119l. had one le:r.ge absorption, 
Ama:t 346 ~~ , €. ::.e 2400. (Figure 25) 
~om the infrared spectrum (Figure 4) and the 
ultraviolet spe:atrutn (Figure 25), lt ap1'e red that tne 
ortho qu1no1d :form of the pseudohypoehlorite (1.e.?.4.4,6- 
tetraehloro-l, • .5-eyclohexadlene ... 3- one) wa.e the p!'edomi- 
nant reaction product in accor-danee w1 th the dttte. and 
coneluaions drawn "by Denivllle and Fort (15} (17). 
2 •. ~R-£1. pseudohzpooh,lor; t§Jf g{ £.>~nt qhlo:rop£1eg,03z ... 
. Inspection of the infrr~red sp~ot.r•a of ;ientaohloro- 
phenol ( Fl.gure 2) a.no. tbe resulting pseudohypochlori te 
(»'lgure 5) revealed. at once the reduction of the 
hyd.rexyl stretehlng band at 2.-95 ~ "'' Com;i& . .riaon of the 
.rest of the two epeotra showed t1is.t they were antir ly 
dl1.tferen.t compounds. 
1?he equally intense strons peaks at 5,,8~ (1'720 c.ri:1) 
and .5,9~ (1698 cm:1) were due to carbonyl otrotohing 
vttir tiona in cotllplete accord wlth 'n1v1lle, Fort. and 
Farv~ for the ..2!tho and _para qu1noid struoturea re Dect1ve ... 
ly. (l ?') A oo.mpariGOn of the spectrum ot the pseuaohy190- 
0111or1 te {Figure 5) with tha i of ehlot'anil allowed ~.me.~ing 
a1m.1l.tJri ti-es w1 th respect to major peaks.. Th.is suge,;ested 
$Ome para quinG14 contr1.but1on ... 
The posaib1l1ty of some of th$ actual hypochlor1te 
being present ehould not be $Xalud~<t. C.lose examination 
ot Figure 5 -showed the presence of peake of JH;>dera te 
-1 1 intensity at a.o~ (1240 cm , ) ant'.j 13.6~ (734 cm: ) 
1ntlicat1ng hypochlorite (0 ... 01) bending and at:ret<Jning 
Vi bra.tions. ~his was 1n accord w1 th concluaiona whlch 
Hedberg and Badger ( 4) drew on the spectrum ot' hypo- 
Chlor'ou.s aeid. 
The reaetion 11roduct of the fora.ad chlorination of 
socitum p~ntaohlorophenola.te was very oroba'bly a mixture 
of 1.,2,4~5-6r:6- h€'Xa<:.bl.oro-1,4-cyelohexadi~ne -?\- one, 
1. 2, 4.4,5, 6-belt$.Oh.loro-l, 5-cyclohexad1ene -3 ... one, '-'nd 
pentachlorophenyl hy,pochlor~.t.e:. 
3. '&~~ :q1lleyd9b,xpoghlt>:t;>1 ~e !!. ;t:;etrab?"omob;L sohenoJ,-A. 
Inepectien ()f the inf.rared spectrum of the pseudo- 
hypochlor1te (Fi~e 6) $howed a large hydroxyilr1 stretching 
band at 2.87/"' {'3500 om':'1) 1ndicet1r.i,g ~ :rather- large 
quantity of ph~nolic met.er.tal re:na.inlng at the end of 
the Chlorination.. Pr. 1nedlurn intet1etty carbonyl atretc•ung 
peak w a noterS at 54178/A (l7~0cm-1)1nd1eat1ng th.et som 
of the ;1a.terial was converted to the ortho quinoid form •. 
Pea.ks were o.bserved tit 8.06~ (1240 cm':1) a.nd 13.4~ 
{7lJ.1 cm:1). indioat1Il(5 tru t some materie.l probably 
remained in the hy?oohlo.r-1 te :form. and did not rearr,.,nge 
to the quinoid forms. 
The two quimt1.id aa well as the hypoc~ lori t e structures. 
o:f' tetrs:J:rro.nob1sphenol-A were exarain'd for ater1o hindrance 
ua1.ng li"iaher ... Hirach:felder modela. The t.strahedral 
carbon 1n the pa1"a position (1.e., the par· qu1no1d &t.t'Ucture) 
snowea the mQst h1ndra.noe~ , h.ile the par-a qu1n"'id was 
th~ most hindered of the atru-0tures, 1t could not b:e 
ruled 1-mprobs~'ble based on the model teats,. 
L . FRIEDiL"+·CMFTS. R¥;~1CTIQ~§~ 
As will be noted. below. two ~OilCurrent ·types of 
r-eaction!$ seem to oocur with the Lewis &<lid used_ 'l'he 
first., I.., discu$eed is the behavior of the pseudohypo- 
<!hlQt"ites as ohlorinatins agents for the solvent11 The 
seoond reaot1@n, 2 .,. which se·~Hns to produce substituted 
dl.~r,Yl et11e.re W4>Uld do ao. if indeed thess are tne 
Produots.t by an 1nte:rmed1a ta oxypne-tuin11um ion .• 
.L. lieutra.liza.tion ot the sodium hydroxide extract 
a.t the Friedel""O:ratts reeot1on ot b<ilnzene a.nd the 
paeudohypoah.lo;ri te: of 21: 4, 6-tr1ohlor£>phenol yielded 
among other th1nga, a whit~ golld which was. 1de.nt1f1ed 
by l.nfre.red 0011rparison as 2~4,6-triohlorophenol. The 
neutMJ.iza\1on of the aod1um hydr-ox1de extra.ct of the 
Frledel-Ct-afts rea.otion of benzene and. the paeu.dohypo- 
ohlor1 te of pentacblo1"'opi1eru:>l yielded oentaohlorophenol. 
A simil r a.naly!i1,s of the .neut;re.lized extract of' the 
il"'e~ction of e.niaole e..i:id the pseudob.y9oohlo.r1 t~ of 214,6- 
trtehloro)henol y1elded 2,4,6-tr1al:llorophenol, These 
1d~ntif1cs. tiona t ere mni:l.e by compa:rison of the1r infrared 
The Friede1-Cra:fta rea.otlon of the paeudohy:?OOhlor1t 
of p:entachl.orcphenol w.1 th benzene gave the highest yield 
ot the reg~merated phenol deri vat1ve. This wee followed 
' 
l1H-1quent,1all:v by the reaction of the -pseudohypochlorl tie 
or 2, 4; 6~tr1eh.lo:r>ophenol w1 th benr&en.e and the pseudo ... 
bypochlor1te of: 2,4,6 .... t.riehloroph.enol with. an1sole .. 
At th1a point, 1 t wr: .1 "1".'.>t kn':'.>wn whether the ~ hen<:lls 
were tru0 pro.ducts of· re~.eti•:'.>n or t.ne reaul t of hydrolysis· 
or unreacted pseu~ohypo.ehlor.1tes with sodium nydroxide. 
Fo:ri this reason, the benzene a11a an1sole soluttons were 
d1at:tlled until al.most. ell of the solvent was collected, 
The sol vent Cf;Hlld then be e.ns.lyzed by vapor pnaaa 
chromatoa;rn;>hJ (V,PO) for ad<.11 t1onal ocmpounds , p · rtieu- 
Analysi.:i;:i :t the 'benzene layer of th-a l"eact1on of the 
PGeudohypoahlori te of 2, 4,.6..-trichlorophenol ahol'~ea 
Ohloro'benzene to be pre.;i;.en.t ir. small uounts. 'l1he a.nalys1a 
oonaieted of comparing retention t1wa$ of the· suspected 
solut1on a.gs.inst a preprr:red aolutlon conta1n1n0 known 
a.mounts oi' ben.ze.n~ a.nd -oh.lnrobenzene, and by add1ng small 
amounts of ohlorobenzene to tb.e $Uapec'tea solution end 
obaervinz only peak enhanoe:nent of the chlorobenzene 
peak, '.the t>enz¢ne solution had to be considerably con- 
eentra.teo to ob~lerve e. s1gn1f1cant~. ehlorobenze11e peak 1n 
the ohroma. to5ra.m... ( Ftgure 26) • 
.. --------~~~----------~~~~. 
Slmil.a.r a.rualyses were conducted on the benzene 
sol1~tlo11s o:f the pseudohypochlor1 tes of pentachlorophenol 
an.d tetral.;)romobisphenol-A. In each case, ol lorobenzene 
wtu:i cbs..;;rved 1n the result1n3. oh.i."o.na.to5ra:ns (F:l.gures 27 
and 28). The F~iedel ... O:t<·afte reaotion o r the ps1:1mdo'1ypo .. 
ctnlor1 t.e of tetra.broJ!obierphenol•.ti. wt th benzene oont.a1ned 
an extra p~ak in its VPO which wa.s not 1de:nt1f1ed~ It 
\',a,s {lppar~nt.ly a b.lghe:r bo111n~3 ifH:1 ter1.Stl than ohlorobenzen~. 
The benzena l~yer 1'f the FriedeJ .... crafts reaction of 
ths pseudohypochlor1 te of ~}~r11,'.'il.Ohlorophenol w1 th benzene 
was p<:!.rtly distilled• ihe distillate contained about 
2% Chlox•obenza:rvs-. Thia, of eour-se , m:e9.:ns tho.t more 
ehlorobenzene was probably left in the dist1111ng flask 
einoe the d1st.t1lat1on wris not carried to dryness. 
'!'he e.n1aole le.y~r of the reac'f~1on of t.11 pseudo- 
h;y:poQhlor:l. te of ?,4,6-tr1,chlorop.h:enol w1tt artieole was 
e.lt:.<) analyzed by V'P.O and round to a::m.t,,t't.1n wh~.t a.ppeara 
to. be three ~xtr9 peaks. Figure 29 sh.owed two ot' t. ase 
peeJtft to lle e. t el1ghtly. longer r·e ten·cion t1mea than the 
aniaoh1 peak, w1 th the thiro ;:iea.k coming soma time st111 
lator., Undoubtedly, 1n relat1011 to the ohlorobenzene 
fouitd betor.e, at least one of tht.-, two closely adjacent 
puakn was prob@b1y a cl::.lo.rinti.ted an1aole.., However. no 
ttempt. was made to conpar-e retentl<:Hl timea ot ·t.~.e two 
suspect peeks w1th. oalorinetaa aa.taoles. 
... 3). ... 
All of the distilled anisole nnd benzene layers 
were subjected to q_ual1ta.t1ve sodium fuaion tests for 
the prea.enoe of httloge.n. All of' t.h.e layers tested showad 
positive halogen tests, helping to substantiate the ore- 
Sie..noe o.f ohlcn·•1.n•;ted aolvent. found in the chromatograms. 
The reaction prodt.l..¢te of tt1a pseudobypochlor1 te of pen.ta .... 
chlorophe.nol $howed th~ J'lost halo.sen, h.ell,')1Hf5 to sub- 
s tan ti ate the VP<'J fi.ndi nga • 
Since the r0netio:n ot the tH:ieudohypoohlor1 te ot' 
tetra.bromob1sphenol-A with benzene cont&.1rted 'bromine. 
the sodium fus1on test w.ss run tot' chlorine ena bromine. 
Sever .L ual1 tattve ohem1c~l tests. fa1led to show a.ny 
evidence for the nreeenee of br>onine. ·rhe res1due f!!Ol.11 
the sodium fusion was then analyzed by X•ray t;im1ss1on 
to dete¢t the pres·ence of bromine. 1£he X-ray a.nalys1a 
showed no bromine to b~ present e.a a result. of the sodium 
fusion tests. The h.al<;>gen present, therefore, 1nuat 
neceesarily be chlorine, helping to sub tentle..te the 
presenc~ of ohlorobenzene found by V.PC .. 
ln partial :suIW.nary • a1nce e, phenol and ohlorirm tea 
solvent were :f'ouno as produeta of the t"es.ct1on, one '}art 
Of the Ft'iedel ... Qrat'ta t>eaotiona could oonce1vably be 
as follo\onU 
where ArH is benzene or an1sole. 
From the a.mounts ot' the produ~·ts found, it .noy be 
said th t the fr1edel-Cl"afts t'l'$a<:tiQn of the pseudohypo ... 
ohlarl.te of peatach.l.o.rophenol wl th b$nzeue :favored the 
formation of pent ctilo:ropb.enol and tho ~hlorine.ted 
solvent,. 
~-Aluminum chlot'1de 1111.5ht eom.1e,.vably have b en ex- 
pe~ted to ren.ove a chloride ion f1"om the pseudot.i.,)"}OOhlor•l te, 
.Yielding a resonance stabil1Z6'd oxy:phenonlum ten which 
o.ould C!:lua€ Q'till another re:act1cu to talre place,. Tl1e ,, 
other resct1on might well be a$ follows: 
'· 
After the phenol result!ng from the rea.ct1ona was 
removed by the eod1W1'J. hydroxide extraction end uo e t of' 
the solven~ wa.is distilled off for if.PO e,nalysie_- tne re ... 
ta.:i."a wer-e removed by ~olur.nn anron:w .. tography. the eluted 
materials were then analyzed. 
t~1e lnfraired spectrum ( Figu!"e ·n of the eluted 
material from the benzene layer of' the 1'"'riede·l-C:rafts 
renet1.on ot the peeu~ob:ypi)Chl.orite of 2,4.6-tr1chloro+ 
ohe.nol wa.e d$tGu:•m1ned. Analysis of tuis spectrum re- 
V$ led ~everal 1ntereet1n.e; pcit1ts. First, a comoar1.eon 
W1 t.t.i. Figure 4 showeCI a d·ef.in1 te d1 seppeliiranoe of tne 
e1:.11"bony1 a.bsoirption asooolated w1 th the qu1noid structure 
ot the paeudohypochlorite, and the reappe.ar.anoe of the 
absorJ;Jt.1on indicative of 1,2.3.5 aromatic $Ubot1tut1on 
et ll,4,r (877 om-:t) (23) .. 
S~c¢ndly, medium intensity 'benzene monosubstit.v- 
t1on PtLke were n~ted et 13.66..P- (748 em7t) and 14.3~ 
(700 em:'>• In addition, a xore concentrate~ intr red 
apeQtrum W<:.,s run $,lld tlle 5 . .,0 to 6.~ reg1on was exam1neet 
1.n .nore detail,. (Fi.sure 8).. Exa·ninat1on of this a eet.rum 
1n the s~o to 6.o~ re,gio.n showed w:ti..at may be both 
monoeuhst.1tut,1on and 1,2,:1:.5 tetra subat1tut1on to be 
prieae;nt,, '1.'t11s, analysis, however, wae not very definitive 
c1ue to poor- resolution in th.is area.. 
Dahlgard e..nd Brewster (26} have determined tne 
(1) .A subs ti tu~int at Q po.al t1on Ot>tho to '"" .~ 
1;.b.e ether oxygen a to.:i u~akened the $·t.her 
abaorption "band (12140 e.r._""1) · nd apl1 t 1 t 
1nto two 01oeely adjacent btiinds. Fo1"' ex- 
ample, t-hey t'ound that the etber peaks of 
2-ohlot~opb.(.$.nyl .. pb.enyl ether were at l245 om:"1 
.... , 
and 1270' cm. .. 
(a) A. 2,:11''! sucatl t uerrt had 11 ttl~ lnflu- 
enoe on tb.e rosi t1on or 1ntens.i ty of t.h.e 
mlght o c cur-, Nox·uially, thia chlorines t'lere in a. bette~ 
~)OG.i tlon to cleave the et~her band anc] le':? tl to the present 
tr1onloI'Qphenol. Howevet', ex.perimaat showed that bsae 
t:r~n;it l'<la>tit of cne t:riohlo:rophenol. and even the pente,chloro• 
Phenol, "W1 th so11e nee.tin~- and later ~egenet1s ti on of tne 
f;haool .from ti1e solid s::.HUu;m ea.1 'c led e:x:cJ.usi vely to the 
original phenol with. no :replt:i.c~d chlor1nee. Also, any 
~epl&.cement of chlo:r1ne by hydroxyl should nave led to 
be.se solubi 11 ty, whi.all th~ •le th.errs n d1d not have. 
An infra.red spectrum (Figure 9) of the purl. tied 
form of the same material gi ven 1n F1gu.res 7 &'#nd 8 was 
determined. It was nat(ld tnat the original suspected 
Phenyl-2t4,6-trichlorophenyl oth~r t1aa low iIH!)lt1ng. 
(11;1,p, 43 ... 600c),. The tku.aterial left after several recrys ... 
tall:lza tiom.'I f~om taopropanol/water melted at 14·~00. 
Inapeot1on of Figure 9 sh.owed flrat a loa.a of the !?US• 
peot.ed rnonosubst.1 tut1on pee.k at 14 .. 33 r • and secondly 
a minor hydroxyl oeak at 3.00 ~ 1 which may well be 
~no1sture in the potaasium brom1de matrix. 1rhe s·us:pected 
ether p ~ak may ba,. o tu:serveti at. either 8. l 7 ~ ( l 225 om: 1 ) 
or a.oo /'" (1250 4m:1). 
The only fundamental difference bet.wean Figure.a 7 
and 9 waa the abaanoe of a euapeoted rnonosubatitut1on 
peak at 14. 3:5 ~ Ln Figure 9. 'l!herefore, 1 t oould not, 
at tills time, be e,seertained whether thG suspected 
monosu'bstitution peak $.t 14.33 ~ wes due to e.ctual 
monoaubstitut.ion 1n the suspected ether o:r some benzenoid 
s 1:.rueture 1mpur1 ty. 
The benzene layer ot' the Fr1edel .. Cra.fts reaet1on 
of l:H:mzene and the pa-eudohyooohlori te ot ;ientaohlorophe:aol 
was analyzed 1n the same manner as desor1bad. before. The 
·36- 
1ntt'are~ spectra of the result3.ng suspected ether (Figure 
10 and 11) we~e deterDlnsa~ 
!nepeet1on. of Figure lO showed sever--e.l interesting 
fe-&tu:re$~ F'irst w4s the die ppea.ranoe of the carbonyl 
absorption (Figure 5} and C!'.Llora.nll ... lilte structure aaso ... 
c1.nted with the quinoid fo:ems of the pse.udohypochlorite.- 
a~aona Wt S the appeaz-ance of ?.:.romatiC 0 .... ff Stretching 
Vlb:t•at:tons at ;. 33 »: (3000 om:l). Slnoe the penta ... 
cnlo1""ophtn1ol uaed to be01n. th1s reaction sequence had no 
arom.a.t10 c ... H, thl.a resulting vibrational frequency must 
neoesaa.rily b.&v~ oome :rrom a react~d molecule of benzene. 
Fut'ther s.ubstantlating evldence c~me from the appea.ranc.e 
' . 
of ~nonoaubs.ti tution peak.a at l).42~· {744 cm:t} and 
14.33 ./"' ('700 em:-i ). \~he.t appeared to be a pente. subat1 .. 
tution peak was hated .at 5.80 ~ (11~5 c.m:-1) 1n accor .. da.noe 
with Youn,511 DuVall and Wright {25). The susp~cte:d ether 
peaks were ci~se1"1!ed ~t either 8.211/ (1218 cr.n:1) or 7.86/"'" 
(1272 ctn'"':') in accor-danee w1 tn Da.Alse.rd and Brewster (26)" 
After• the suspaoted pentaohlorophenyl ohe:nyl ether 
was r.ec:ryata,111 :z.ed sevsra.l tLnes from 1sopropanol/water. 
a compound melt.in~ at 165°0 waa obtained, nd 1t2 infrared 
$peQtrurn (Figu:r'e 11) was determinedilt The fl.rat thing 
ttlat we..s observed from this spectrum was the apparent 
loss or th$ ruonoi;ub$.tl tution peaks at 14 •. ~ /' • Ho ·ever, 
•";7- 
aromQt1c tl-M. streto 11ng vibrationa <!an be observed at 
~.45 /- (2900 cm:1} 1ndioating the presence of' some 
aromstte bydrogen. Su£rpeoted. et.her pea.ks wer~e atill 
present t e1 th.er 8 •. 26r or 7.88,..µ- ~ 
Age.1n, the only tnajot" d1fferE1no·e between FigUt'es 
lO a.nd 11 itJ the suapeoted nlonosubstitution peak at 
14 .• ;;; ~ 1n Figure 10. It oou1d not be asoerta1ned 
whether this peak is due to monosubst1tuted be.nzene in 
th~ suapeeted et.I.le!" or some bexzenoid structure impurity 
(e.g. chlorobentt:me). 
A nuclear m&g.netio resonfa.nce (NMR) $;teotrum W!.ts 
det$rmined for the suspected pE:ntaohloropheny'l phenyl 
ether"!! A poor epeutrum was obtained due to the low 
o~:mcentra.t1on of the compound in deuterated chloroform. 
Only aroin · tio hydroeE:m ( 6 :t 1.54 ppm) \.Z .a noted ho~· er, 
and the spectrum was indioative of .non-equive.lent hydrogens. 
l3ec1:1uee oi' the poor spectrum, i'urthe1'* an 1ys1e was i - 
possible •. 
A quantity of' :?. l mg. of t~11s material w s analyzed 
fo:r ea:rbon and hyd.rogen,. 'l.'he ea.;nple size w a 1t1sufficl n·t 
tor a Ohlorinl.$ analysis. Anal rs1a by Dra. ~.eiler and 
Str.atH:>s (Oxford University) showed 48.55% car-con und 1.94% 
hydrogen to be present. Calculated earbon and hydrogen 
percentages fo:r pent chlorophenyl-phenyl ether tii"a 42. 2 
Bild 1,46; respeat1-ve1y. 
Sinoe there was no chlorine analysis, an.a s t nce on 
,Jotent.i .1 error, tht¢l ratio of oaz-ben to .hydrogen was not 
trustworthy, One could only et:<y that. the o~rbon. analysis 
did not fit fet" di ... eth~r formatien with benzene, for the 
extra chlcri na l'tould then make for l~sa ear-ben content. 
Neither could tbe repl&oem~nt of anlor1ne be poatuloted. 
for then the apt>ctral data would be in eonflict (W1thout 
hydroxyl on th~ 1.n:t'~e.red or hydroleyl hydrogen on the HMR). 
Solub111 ty d~~ta would ~lso be in conflict, :?ta:rticularly 
the lack ot b&ee solubility. 
Ultraviolet speotra w<a1·•.e obtained for the 9uX"if1ed 
ocn:npouttdis from the Fr1edel ... Or~.fte reactions of tht:. t)seuao- 
h.y:.>ooh1or1 t es of ?, 416-trichloropllenol and pentr.ch.loro)henol 
and benzene. (lrtgurea ;o and 31 resoeot1vely) Comparison 
of Figures 30 and 31 w1 th spectra ot· 'Jhenyl ether and 
b1s-2-ohlorophenyl ethe:r (Figure :52) obtained by D.::ihl~_ard 
and Brewster (26) showed slmll rltiee in the region of 
240 to 360 ;?114./ • 
Further oourparison of thEt four so5ctra showed w1at 
might be a bathochrorn1c shift du:e to increased Ohlor1ne 
su.batt tution on the oenzene 1•ings. A simtlar shift was 
Observed 1n the ultraviolet spectra, of 2,4,6-trlehloro- 
Phen.ol ~~na pen.tachloronhenol (Figure 36). 
•'.39- 
In swnmF.lry of the d1acuss1on to th1G point, 1t. 
appears thct at le st two concurrent but d1stinotly 
different r-ea e t Lons <Hn:iu:rred wnen the aryl p,t;H:udobypo- 
cblori t$$ wtrr$ t.~eated wl th a.ltmt1num chloride 1n the 
preae.noe of benz~ne. In. one c se. the peeudahypoenlor.1te 
e.ctea !lS ~. eour-ce ot ohlotionium ions. oauaing chlor-1n.at1on. 
· of benzene., and leaving a oom_plex which on hydrolysis. 
l:"egener .tad the original chlorinated phenol. rn t.he other 
l;'~actlon, 1 t appea.re4 that an 1ntel"'tned1ate oxyphenonium ion may 
have been gen~.rated, whio:h, on rerction with benzene, 
produeed a dia.ryl ether de:r1 V!' ti ve , The r::il~ t:l.on of 
rels.t1 '\na . mow1ts of sol vent ohlo!'it1a,t1o.n to d1aryl ether 
fortn:~tion seemed to rat'4:se fro':ll ratios of 1,,5 to piarnapa 
QVEil" 100, wt th total yields of 50% to 90% estimated., 
:tt ahould be note~ that the li'r'ie:del-Crafts reac:t1ona 
of the ?EH3udoh::n;:mohlor1 t.ea of 2,4, 6-triohlorophtn'lQl a.."l.d 
pentachl,orophenol we're run at 30° and 60° reepeoti vely. 
The reaction 1nvo1v111g the ps-.et.H.'lohypocblor1te or· ent.a ... 
O.hlo?""Ophenol needed heat to 1n1t:tate 1ta resrntion, 
It should alao be noted at th.is ,.Joint that attempte 
to isyntnesi se phenyl-2, 416-tri ohlo.rouhenyl ether- (in6 .o.enta- 
oM.or>ophenyl-phenyl- ether for -speotral compe.r1eon with the 
susr;ieotod ethers hav0 :r..ot been suc:i)essful. Further work 
was continuing at the tirne of wr1 tin.g thls theais,. 
-40- 
The evltlenee for ')roposing these compounae as pro- 
ducts of the F'l"i&del .... Cfl'a,fts reactlons wee based me.1.nly 
on the 1nf.r-e.reo data.j and specif'lca.lly. on the presence 
ot the .. rornat1o o ... o band at about 8,.0 r: • end the olose· 
comp rison of the ultre.vl ::>let d ta w1 th the data of 
Dt>:hlg rd ana B~ewater. 
_L• The F:r."1$del-Crafta react1oa of the pseudohr:ioeb.lori te 
of tet.rabrcMnobiaphe.nol-A and benzene gave a. rather le.rr;e 
~·nount of material which w~u1 soluble in the ~odium hy- 
droxido extr-s.ction~ Ane:lyeis cf ·t.he benzene layer g ve 
little, lf any, product. 
After 1 t we.a known tb.St t the r95enere ted phenol 
products rroro tb:e hydroxide extraction le.yer could ba 
eubl,imed, about ~ g .• of the material waa sublimed fol"' 
analyal s , A nucle&r 1i1agnet1c raaonarioe spectrum was 
det!'£.>r.cr!.tned for tbe $u'olimed ma te:r-,.sl (Figure ;3). The 
NMR apeetru.'n 1howed the folJ.ow1ng; 
(1) APoma,t1c (a .: 1.40 1.rpm) and hydroxyl 
( 5 :;:i: 5,.69 ppm) hydrog,ens wtth a s,nJ.l 
$.mount of possible aliphatic hydrogen 
( 6 x: 2~22 and 2.;1 ppm). 
(2) A set of aom?lex aromatic hydrogen po ks 
indi ca ti n.g non ... eq u1 va.lent hydrogens• 
(~) !ntee;ration of the pe ks showed 
hydrogens to 1 hydroxyl l'lydrogen,, 
(4) l'b.e coupling constant for the e.ro:natio 
ar.o atio 
bydr-ogena (JAB~ ; .. 2 O:;)s) WtZS .tnd1oa.t1ve 
of di f:ferent hydrogens 1~et¥· to each other. 
( 5} La.ck ct $ymmetry and the complex1 ty of the 
"'I"OUV tic hydrogen peaks 1ndiee.ted the.t this 
might be a m1.xture. 
'l'he 1nfre.rea sp$etrum {Figure 1:2) ¢:f the sublimed 
ma.ter:tals w41.s determined., Analysts of thia s.pectrum 
ah.owed a, det!nite hydro;'l(yl stretching fr>eque!1cy at 3,00,r 
(;210 cm .... f). The peak at s, 7~ (1'!31 cm. -l) was 1ndioa ... 
t1ve of 1,.2,3,5 tetr~ subst.1tuM.on (25). {Compare with 
~peetrurn of 2,.4.6-tr1ohloroph-enol, F1eu:re 1). 
Figure 14 showed t:1e 5 .0 to 6.'0/ region ·of ti' e same 
m.a.tGri~l Ln , coneentrt>ted hexachlo:robutad1ene mu.11. .An 
ll·9t .tLe O•E. etr•etch1ng bend could be seen t 3.4y 
(2$'100 om. ·1 )11 The ba.nd(.s} at 5.78r (1731 om. •1) a~e 1n- 
d:1.ae.t1.ve of 1,, 2, ~.5 tetra. eubeti tut1cn.. In geneNtl, the 
infrr. red spf! c t.rl"l'll of t.h'!?' e.ubl1 med met eri@ l wee 1nd1 c ti vs 
of a '2, i~. 6 ... trlsubet1 tuted phenol. 
Tn.e ul tra.violst Sf.H~~;tr\m'l ( :B'igu1•e 34) or the sublimed 
' m~kt.~rial was dete:iininedf Ext'inetton coe:ff1ciente ~ na ab ... 







Oomper1aon of th1$ speotri.un wl t~1 ;the ul trev1olet 
.s,eet.ra (l!"'igure :;6) obtained for ·'.'.',4, 6-t.richlorophenol 
a.nd penteehloro-:;.henol ah.owed .:ooo a.:;r·ee111ent., 
The aolub1li ty behavior of the sublimed .11ateri 1 
.('!able IV) ehowE!ld lt to be a c!lll3ss A1 substanceand a.gain 
1nd1eate<J a negatively substituted phenol. 
Ole .. as 
+ 
.Analysts by x-r~y aml ... aton ehowed the ma terlal to 
eot1te.1.n 30 .• ;;w; B~ ft. d 9. 21~ ca, 
Since no eombination of chl<irine and bromine in a 
trisul;-,sti tuted phenol fitted the x ... ray analysis and because 
of an urmeiual N'.i-iR spectrum,, a mi?rture w a susoeoted. 
Th~ aubl1med materte.l wo.s nu.t thr•ough a hi0~ temperature 
vapor nh~~ao ch.rows tog1•G.pll~ '!'he onroma. t.ogz-am ( F'le;ure ~5) 
of this mate.:vlal ohowed l t to be a c.om:plex :nixture con ... 
talnlng e..t least fou:r major {}Om:;>onent..8. Approxiinate 
pel:"cent gt'1s of the four major peaJ{~ were - dete~mlned. ( 1l'able V) 
Ti'\.B!t~ . V *; 






54 - 62<> c 
60 - 65° a 66 .... 12° 0 
s3 .. 86° ·o 
'rha oampottnds aesoa:la tea with ea.ch of the VPO 
Pee.lee W$re trapped nd MJ.e1r melting polo.ts (Table V) 
·'ncl 1nfrared. spectra were detertn1r.ted, (Figures 15 through 
18) • Analy$la of tile infrare.d, speetra .showed all of the 
eoropounas to eonta1n hydroxyl (3"00 ~ l and 1. 2, 3, 5 
tetra substitution (l1.4r and 5.0 ... 6.o / res.1,on), in- 
dlaative of tr1aubat1tuted pbanala • 
.tl\.nalyS!.$ ot the trapned COID!)OUl.iQS by X-.ray emis~ion 










No Yes Yes 
Yea 
Compound:a 1· and 4 w¢re immecUately ausl')ected as . 
being 2,1+.6-trichloro ~nd 2.,4,6-trltiromophenol .t"'eapeot1vely. 
Comparison of their infrared speatr1;;;. w1tn the spectre of 
ehloro a.nd bromo trisu'batituted phenols sh.owed a oon- 
-0J.ue1ve mat¢h. for ooch. 
Since the X•r9.y .ana.1ya1a showed chlorine and bromine 
to be preeent in oompounds ~and ;. 1 t was decided th, t 
theae compounds would ne fQund ln the fou.r possible 
arrtmgements :t.nvolvin;;5 chlorine and bromine in a trisu'b• 
atituted phenol. Co..npa:rison of compound_ (Figul"e 17) 
With th$ tnfpa,red spectrum/or 2-e.hlaro ... 4,6.,jdlbromophenol 
{ Figtn·e 21) showed a :.:sood cQtnp!1.r1eon with reulp$Ct, to 
tnajor pealu;i. The differ0uees in the two. s:::>eetra 09peared 
as m1nea" peaks or shoulders in the spectrum of' co~pound 
r1 ties aa shown in t.he non-sh.tu•p, mel t1n,,,. po1nt of com- 
~¢QOQ 3 (Table V). - 
From the complex aromatia .'L.l\ilR speotrum (1ndioat1ng 
non-equlvaltnt hydrogens), the solubility data. infra.red 
apeet:rum, and t.he t~ot that both chlorine c nd 'bromine 
were ra·•eeant, compound. 1 could conee.tvably 'be 2-bromo-4, 6- 
t:iiohl(;>rophenol. .At the present time, 2-bromo, .... 4,6-diohloro- 
phenol has not been ayntheeiz.ea for oompar1aon with 
~em11oima 2. 
From comparison of inf~ared data. the following 









2, 4, 6-tribromonhenol 
"'45- 
An interest.ini..~ result waa obtained when the paeudo- 
hY)QIOhlor1 te of tetrabrtDmob1aphenol-A -wf!is .1e8',ted. When 
heating the pseudohypoohlor1 t.e , a me terial was s1ibl1me::d 
off ialons with a i.9u1 which was ao1d to 11 tnrus. (Whether 
th1s g s wfita hydrogen ohlor1.de or r.i.ydroe)en bromide was not 
known ... talthcni13h a. hydrogiu1 O<hlor1d& odor wae not1ceable11) 
Th,s inf'r~red speot.rum (l.i'lt;ure 13) of this J:tlG,terliiil was 
obtained. Oomoa.r1son of th1s spectrum with the epeatruai 
of the mixed phenale (Figure 12) shOW$d a soe1d O.<.Hnparison. 
From a,ll the previot.us d~ta ooneer-nt ng the produota 
of the Fr1~del ... crefts. reaction of the pseudohy".}och1or1 te 
or tet:rabromob1sptenol ... J~,  1 t was felt tbat tt1e ehlorlne.tion 
of the sodium ~ml t ef tetrta.bromol'>isphen.ol .... A cauasu a 
partial d1splaeement of t,hc bromine w1 th ~hlorine. A 
eirrt1l~r si tua.t1on wea noted by Deni ville and Fort {15) 
in the Ohla:t"'1nat1otl of bromo-£tubst1tuted phenols • 
.tit tl:S s point, 1 t wa.s not known whetnet- the clea.v g 
of the tetlt'abrcniot;1sph.enol'"'"A moleculli!? or the reeul tin<S 
peeu~ohypochlorite waa due enti:r>ely to the ohlor1nat1on 
of the: sod1wn aalt or to the J.!"'r1adel ... Qr(:).fta catalyst. At 
any l."'ate, the final t•esult was a complex mixt.u~a of products. 
The presence of ~11.pha.tic groups 1n the aubll·-:ed 
rna. torie.1 trom tbe F.r1~del ... Qra.fts ;r"'~NH::t1on coulo be due to 
th$ 1sopropyl group 1.n th~ tetra:orornvbiaphenol•A structure, 
Since the presence of ~111'1hatio hydcog.e in the NMR 
speetrum ( J.4'.1e;ure '33) wr:· a alight and a1ncc the VPC f ... 11ed 
to .1sol "te a eomoound oonta1n1ng aliphatic grou?a, such 
a compound could be present Ln ~elst1 vely s,aell amounts 
1n the volatili!S'. ccaponent.a, 
Whe.n the crude 1"-ea~"ttion proeiuct of the chlorinuticn 
ot P""'bromophenol ·a.s an~lyz~d by :X-rtlY emiseion. little, 
:lf eny, bromine wee deteeted. Th:e lnfrr~red Spe(:tru. of 
tne crude il1a.te:rial showed fw.b.ft t i:aignt os a weak e · rbon.rl 
' ' 
e.bao:r,otion t 5,.77.P-' C'173d e~-:l) indicative of the pre- 
sence of some p"".bat.le quJi.ote structure, Subli,tatton 
oT the crv' s oia t~t'i ,.l y1"I'L1 a compound whoee infrared 
spe.ct:rum gav-E} (;!.. clo$e aom~ 1 .r~ eon to 2, 4, 6-tr1ohlorophenol It· ~~ 
With reapeet tQ maj~r peak:a.; 
P.ppa.1""ently • bromine waa replaced by chlorine during 
the <.1hlor•ination of the phenol in ;:i;lac1al acetic aci r, 
1:1.ng and Me0om.b1e · (16) reportHd a sim1la1"1 s:t tu.a.tion in 
the ealorin~t1on of .,, 4, 6-trilodophenol Ln glaciel acetic 
a.e113, 
l'hiS e.ttempt to ~n·eps.re phenyl-2,4.6-trichloro~,henyl 
ether a.nd pen ta ohlorophenyl-phenyl ether by th.e deeompo- 
a1 t1on of' phenyl1iazon1um fluobor~ts in dimethyl sulfox1de 
(a1so) ga:ve 2; 4; 6•tri ohloroph~.mol and pentacbl.oroph~nol 
' 
a~ the produot.s instead or the ethers., Th~ proposed 
ree.at1on wt:u~ ti::;, ha.ve be~n as followet 
DMSO .... 
31no$ DMSO was in Sl"•:Jat excess t1$ o )posied to tn 
Phenols. what aotually took plece was probably; 
t 




w1 th no reaction with. the sub.st~1 tuted p!J.eaol t&king pl ca , 
tn another attempt to prepare phenyl-2,4,6-tri- 
ch.loroph.enyl-ether, a sl13htly baaic solution of ,?.henyl- 
d1azonium chlG)rid.e was treated w1 th a solutior:t of sodl\Utt 
~,4~6-trichlniritrphenola.te.  A '..)!'COipita.te w s immediately 
formed ~ .. nd oollected. 
Thermal deoompoeltion ahowEld a non water-soluble 
e;as to be evolved, which we.a polleoted arid mGaaured. If 
the @as was n1 trogen,. then the na ter.:te.1 might con<Jei va bly 
be pheny1d1azon1um 2, 4,6-tr1ehlorophenolate. 'l'he th&rmal 
decomposit1on Qf thie salt sbould have yielded phenyl- 
2, 4-, 6-triehlo1•ophenyl ether.. A otimplete a1.1al;rs1e of tb.1a 
:r-eaot1on .ho:;td r:1.ot been ca.rr1ed out a.t the time 01' wr1 t1ng. 
A third attempt at preparing pheny1-2,.t~.,6~tr1chloro- 
:phel\Y'l ether was. tried+ This t1aie )henyldla.zo.nlum fluo- 
bol:"a te wa.e :re-.et.ed with tJod1 uni ~?, 4, 6-t~iC.iJ.lorophenola te 
in a.nisol$. A sol1d and a aem1 .. sol1d materla.1 ... .er-e 
isolated a.a Pl""Od.uots., 
A coa1p~riaon of' tlle int'r&reo and ultraviolet epectr-a 
of tne crude semi-solid s.no t'te 1ni'rared apeeti .. um o:f the 
oruae c olid w1 th ~..,igu:res 1 mi 30 $ho-wed allgb.t aompariaone. 
No positive id~ntit'.lcatiion. oould be made at this time an<i 
work was c(.m.t.1 n.uin1"f a. t the t.1.ne of w~i ti11g •. .... 
··9 ....... - 
V, , §l)i·a1.4RY MP CONQLU§l;QN~. 
(l} 
ot a eubst1 tut.ad phenol l:n. an 1ne.rt aol:Villfl.t yielded 
1;4-oyolohex&.ai.ene ... 3 ... one and 1,,5-cyaloh.exadiene-3 .... one, 
and perl1aps some phenylhypochlor1 te. 
(~) The fi•1edel .... 01"afta 1~eeotlon of tb.e a.ryl 
Plh'ludohy!.>~chlori tes with: benzene,1.mrolved at lea.at two 
<lQn.current but distinctly different rGaot.lons. I.n one 
oase, tn.e pseudab.ypochlor-ite acted as a sou.roe of 
c.nloronium 10.n.$. causing ohlor1nat1Cl>n of' benzene* and 
leav:t.ng a comple:K1 wh1ch. on hy-d.rolys1s resenerated the 
orie;itual chlorina:ted }>henQ-l. Th.~ li"rieael-Cra.fto reaction 
of' the pseuoo;hypoe111or1 te of pentaoh.lorophenol appe red 
ln the other reaction. , it appe&:.."'eci that an 
intermeoiate o.xypheuonium Lon may have been genera tea, which 
on reaction w1 u 1:.H:i~1zene produced a. diaryl ether deri- 
va t1ve. Although. all the evidence was not oo.nclua:tve; 
the <HM1bin.it1.on er infrared and ultr·~~violet $peot.ra. and 
the oloaa correlat:icm of· these &pectra wl th tr1e a ectra. 
of Uie difH'Yl et.b.~~t·s px~epared by I,lab.lga.rd a..nd Brewster 
showed sucn formt:t tion to be very likely. 
(3) 1rh~ F.r1l$del-C:ra:fta r0a.<rtion~ of tne pseuclo ... 
b..vpochlori te of t.e trs.b.:rchnob-1 spt .. enol•.A wl t.n benzene g ve 
1n >Rdd.1 t1on t.0 the chlor1.na ted solvf;nt, a complex mixtuz·e 
of' trisubet1tu.ted -,benole indioo.tin..:; srt levst the ra- 
t:-le.oer..:ient. of so.ne or ttie broH11ne atoms with chlorine, 
along wt th clanvef5e of th.e tetrabt"OftiOb1aphenol ... A rnolecula •. 
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FIGUHE 26 
concentrated original solution 
------added chlorobenzene 
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, ' , 
I 
I 
VPC of concentrated benzene la ver of the Friedel-Crafts 
reaction of the ps eudohypochlorit e of 2, 4, 6-trichlorophenol 
and benzene. Column temperature 190° C. 
FIGURE 27 
concentrated original solution 
------ added chlorobenzene 
,- .. 
' ~ 
" - - 
VPC of concentrated benzene layer of the Friedel -Crafts 
reaction of the pseudohypochlori te of pentachlorophenol 
and benzene. Column temperature 190° C. 
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